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-11111 ate westerly winds.
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TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

-AMERICAN-BORN JAPS HOLD DOUBLE CITIZENSHIP
mi mi mi mi mi nn

TRAINMEN FIRE ON DESPERADOES!
its IT SEEMS

TIME MIKADO'S
CONSULS
RECORD I
BIRTHS

DANA SLEETH

HOW
can t (*rnt»f who

makes but 3 per rtnt on
hia investment have
wada of ready rash,
while the city business

MM. who iMkri 1* tier cent, la
kirt pm?«d to pay hi* house
KM?

FUGITIVES
RJUDHOffi;
STEALFOOD

The Love Story ofGovernor Cox
'Twas a Case of "First Sight"

BERGDOLL
HIDING IN
SEATTLE?

Gas $1 in
Manila!

MANILA.P. 1.. July 21.?Thoae
who are complaining about th«
high coat of gaaollna In the
United Ktate* ahould come to tha
Philippine*. The fuel la telling at
II a gallon now. with proapect* of
another lncreane anon. Automo-
bile* Increased mora than 10 par
cent In tha Ulanda laat year.

What conatltutea the coat of lie-
i*C tar the'averuge city family?

Take out your pencil. Mr. House-
hoMer, and figure with me a mln
Ma

House rent clothes. grocerlee.
Mat, milk, butter, cfp. carfare,
teach downtown, movies, doctor
(Ala. gaa. electric light. fuel, wa-
ter. Take out of your Income what ?

It coats you each year for the

llwii Items, and tell me the total.
1 believe the average family will
itemll that from 70 IO SO per

cent of tta Income goea tor theaa

But Mrs. Cox Has "Caught
Up" Now. Writer

Learns

Certificates Sent tb JapM
Says Tacoma's City At- 5

torney at Congress-
ional HearingSheriff Slayers Drive Ore-

gon Family Out With Guns;
Try to Board Train

BY /.OK NKTKIJCY
U. S. Sleuths Seek Million-

aire Slacker Fugitive on
Tip From Judge

MOTHER, BABY
DEAD IN HOMECOlAMßtft. O <fty mai|>?

Pieakrast st tha governor's man
\u25a0ion was to Is at ? 30. 1 arrived
10 mlnulea early.

A smiling colorsd butler opened

the door snd k voluble canary bird
sang In tha prettiest mormon mom
that ever was aesn. all wi< kered.

c hintz hung and flower bedecked.
Hl* SMII.K I.IKK THK
IIKKAKOK I>AY

Came the governor Now. Oover-
nr#~ Co*/as jWttf tta* kaese,-
haa a magnetic and engagtng per-

eoaaitjg. WW hand-clasp la cor-
diality Itself and his smile la aa
tha dawning of tha morning.

He Is a delightful boat, e
He walks you Into the lovely

garden. And tells you funny little
stories of the troubles of former
governors In finding living quar
tera before the mansion wss hulli

He points out the handsome brk k
work of tha pergola, laid hy a lifer
from atate'a prison who wss latrr
paroled by tills most human gover
nor and has since mads good.

He plucks you a flower growlne
tiy the pool In tha sdnken torrare

And he asks you questions shout
yourself, s* If you were the In
?cresting person and not he.

TACOMA, July 21?How Japan**
cling to tbelr citlzenahip and prA.
aerve theae tight* (or their ftmarl
can born children, waa to be toM Utfg
afternoon by J. Char lea Dennia, TV
coma city attorney, testifying befor*
the congrnaxlonal committee her* la»
vest (gating the Japaaeae problem. £

Right th»ye la where the farmer

tellIke game. He pay* nt> houee

mt His home and hie office, his

JMMM and his factory are the same.
Ot Ihree with his business.

, PEXDUSTOK. Ore. July ll?Two
men. answering the descriptions of
Owen* and Hart, who escaped from
)all here Hunday, attempted to
board an O-W. It A N. freight train
at Duncao. J: miles east of Prodis
ton. early today.

Members of the train crew fired
on the suspected fugitives. *ho dls-
af|iear»d-tnrp tm> woefca and ware
foliosred by some of the trainmen,
who are supposed to be continuing
U,e chase:

ess
PENDLETCttf. Ore. July l».

Hart and Owens who lad the six
prisoners In a Jail delivery which re-
sulted In tha death of Shsrlff T. D
Taylor here Sunday, are being hunt-
ed with renewed hop* by a posse In
tha Cayuso section todsy.

The hunt was resumed sarly this
morning with Increased vigor, due
to a report that the two fugitives
raided the home of a family n imed
Young near Cayuae. 10 miles east of
Pendleton, last night.

Following thr rrpoct that ho
Van Nrn on a Irain mlfdnf Ho-
\u25a0M4o, (imrr < levrland Ibrgdoll.
Mtodoui draft rtodor, (? brine
?ought Into by nporailvoa of the
department of Jim tiro.

Believe Burglar Bound Her
and Turned on Gas

fbe average farm family does
?ot pfor aaytblpg for meat. milk,

butter. <nn giliblli. carfare.
lljkl?ITT T ' Sue*-.

Amrftac to information ro-
eotvad h J. If. MrAilqr, rhiof of
?ho of InrmMgati? Horo,

4my night and lnq«M the way
U B.lltafhui. t*allro and county
uWuca In Bollkn«ham were noil
Sad to walrh all boot a and train*
and a (moral *oorrh haa born
InatMwtod thronot Wotlrm Wash-
ington for Iho fl|Mrr.

BURLINGTON, lowa. July 21
The bodlea of Sin. Alfred Miller. IT.
and three-year-old baby werk found
in a gaa-fllled room at their home
here today by l»er huahand.

"Every Japanese child born in T*»
coma holda both American and Jap
aneae citlaenahlp." Dennis

-When a child la fctfh tha «**.
eitta always get a carttfted copy at
the birth certificate from the cttjr
health office and aend It to tk* Jap-
aneek consul, who forward* It t*
Japan to eetabliah citlaenahlp thank

"By thl* method the Japaneae chil-
dren retain their Japaneae ottixeo-
ahlp. altho they are American dU-
aena by birth and claim all the right*
and advantage* of Americas cltiaen-
ahlp."

IMI and grocery bills as are re

Mtoud are mora than paid for with

tha by-grodutts of the farm?ths
«ggs. tha rhlckens. honey, berries,

Vegetables?tha small slda Issues

and crops that tha children and wo-
K'O folks handle.

MV*. Miller's hands and feat were
tied an<l broken dishes gave evidence
of a struggle.

Authorities be Here she wii mur-
dered by a burglar whom she sur-
prised.

All the Incident*la that the city

wo t (alia for?the dime h*re

mm the quarter there? the* frtt-
Uawd Mta of loose change (tick

to the tanner'* parte, because h*

can't spend money In the Country

H inimnf ula nor on Incidental*.
- And even tho the farm family

4rMved aa well aa doe* the city

family. atill Ha clothing bill would
\u25a0Ot be half aa high. becauae the
tonn family doea not dress up ao
frequently. and It doea not have to

wear aa |U ault to the office. nor
? |lt pair of shoes. nor doea the
cleaning and prertrtng and laundry

tofry worry the farm family.
* ? e

Th» report that Bergdoll «m In
the Northwest waa brought to Heat
!l» by Judfr W B. Douglas of St.
Paul. former attorney general of Mln

nesota. who dfrlam that Bergdoll

wan on the train with him and not off
In Heattle,

SENDS POISON
TO INSANE WIFE

Dennis declares he win show that
75 per cent of the produce stores
here are Japanese owned, and the,
percentage in the downtown business
district Is even higher.

Farmers were to tell the cotnmlt-
tee of the Japanese conquest of the
Puyallup valley, and their invaakm
of the berry growing Industry.

Deputy county assessors ars ex-
pected to testify as to Japanese own-
ershlp of 85 per cent of Ttoontl
hotels and 20 per cent at the richest
farming land In the country,

?see

The most recent photo of
Mrs. James M. Cox and
daughter, Anne, age seven
months, taken at "Trail's
End," the beautiful home of
Governor Cox, near Dayton,
Ohio.

"Altho I had never »een Bergdoll.
I recognised him at once from the
photographs and descriptions I had
?een." Judge Douglas told a SUtr re
porter.

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. July 2»
George I-ittrual. SS. today confessed
that he and his young sweetheart
planned to murder his Insane wife,

that they might be married, authori-
ties announce. The plot resulted In
the death of Mrs. Lizzie Brooks, in-
mate of the central hospital for the
Insane here, and resulted in the Ill-
ness of two attendants.

Candy sent to Mrs. Llttrual con-
tained poison, authorities said.

Mrs. Llttrual, after tasting one
ple<-e, refused to eat It. saying It
tasted hitter. Others whp ate the
candy became 111.

After driving the members of the
family from their borne at tha point
of runs. Hart and Owens are aaid to
have taken all the food In the houae.
then dtaappeared Into the under
brush whence they came.

"The only point* In which he dlf
fered were that he wna smooth
\u25a0 haven and sfferted nl.ie.wn. The
glasses were palpably a fraud, how
ever, for he never failed to remove
them when he wanted to observe
something at * distance. Bergdoll

ha* two scars on the right side of his
face, hack near the ear. Thin man
aat slws>a on the right aide of the

coach. next to the window, and waa
careful to acreen the right aide of hla
face from observation. I have not the
?\u25a0lightest doubt but that he waa Berg

doll."
HOAKf>KI> TRAIN
AT NPOKANK

Judge Douglss I* of the opinion
that the su*|>ect hoarded the train at
Spokane early Sunday morning. He
appeared to be very nervoua, and
talked Incessantly to a companion
III* accent wa* markedly tlerman
These facta tally with tho official de-
scriptions of Bergdoll. The compan
lon ma* evidently hut a chance ac
'lualntance on the train, think* the
Judge for they parted at Seattle,

after Bergdoll had a*ked what time
the boat left for Belllngham.

t'pon hi* arrival In Seattle Judge
Douglas told bla atory'to David H.
Kvans of the Kvan* Art *tore*. who
I* an old frl«ul. It chanced that Mr.

Kvan a' *on. John V. Kvan*. knew one
of the o|>eratlve* of the department
of Justice. The agent wa* lummonrd
and ac**»mpanled Judge Douglas to
Chief McAuley Tuesday.

The theory advanced that Berg

doll ha* been traveling acroaa the
country alowly, changing train* at
night, and that he Intend* to slip

over the border Into Canada at some
point In Washington.

Bergdoll wa* a fugitive from Jus-
tice from August 3, IJI7, when he
wa* sentenced to Ave year*' Imprls-
onment for evasion of the drnft, to
January 7. 1920. when he wa* appro
hended and began nerving hi* sen-
tence. On May 21 he made a sen-
sational escape from military guard*
In Philadelphia, leaping Into a wait-
ing auto and eluding capture. Hlnce
then hi* trail ha* apparently led east
and *outh, and hi* presence In the
Northwest was entirely unsuspected
until Judge Douglas reported his sus-
picion*.

IMPRKHMONS OK
(jOVKKNOK'M WIFE

SO THIS farmer may only

get In cash 2 per cent on
his Investment, but he
has already taken his
living out before he

Starts to count. The city wage

garner or buslneas msn or pro-

fessional man finds that his over-

bead fUed expenses absorb about

All his income, and. tho he make

It per cant, or tho he receive three

Uhhs the motiey Income a farmer
. 4oe*. still he pays it all hack for

things that the farmer either pro-
? vide* fo' himself or doe* without.

Do tha farmer get» ahead, while

the city family often keeps slip-'

ping, but chiefly the farmer gets

ahead by doing without thoee lux

m and conveniences that the
city family regards ss necessities.

Twenty cents a day l« $73 a year.

Which Is 5 p« r cent Interest on

go, for less than the cost of
daily doughnuts and coffee, the

tmrm+T has saved enough to pay

interest to the federal loan board

the price of a go<xl herd of

dsli j cows.
It isn't what you save ?It Is what

you do with what you save More

Dtn have acquired riches thru bor-
rowing money and making it work
day and night than ever became
leading citizens thru saving their

Jlmes and compounding Interest
twice annually at 4 per cent.

e ? ?

n DOLLAR Isn't a dollar.

Jf you have a head on
you. It Is 120 that bo-
longs to you for a year
If can pay the

rental. s * *

Hr
THE city family will fol-
low the farmer's lead;

will get out of the flat,
the apartment, and onto

a bit of land -two lots
«r|tb a shack if that's the best you

can start with.

Take a dozen pullets, a hive of

feees; put In every Inch of your

available space In garden; plant

amall fruits, put In an asparagus

bed. stick In a few dwarf pear and
apple trees around the margins;

Jet dad and the boys mine the

movies a few evenings, and delve
In the back yard, raise your own
living so far as possible, and in-

stead of spending what you save,
put It to work for you; say you

(Hij that vacant lot next door and
large your garden next year,

get a wheel hoe and a wheel
planter

MUD "SHAKER"
IN LOS ANGELES

Hut charming aa the governor
Is, you keep wanting to *ee Mrs
(lovr rnnr and learn for yourself

what sort of woman this Is who
may next spring be Tha First Ijtdy

of the I .and.

POLES ARE NOW
IN FULL FLIGHT

WHIPPED CHILD,
WARRANT SAYS

TRAVELER TELLS
HOW JAPS
TALK WARYou wander hark to the house,

and In she comes with a smile and
handshake that make you feel in-
stantly at home and as tho every.
Itody was "Just folks" together?no

fuss or pose

Another Earth Tremble Is
Felt at 11:28 A. M.

Retreating Along Entire Bol-
shevik Front

Charge Filed Against "Par-
ents"

SEWER DIGGERS
FIND SKELETON

"Japan Is destined to fight Ameri-
ca. America Is the best country for
the Japanese to emigrate to; we will
hove It opened to us if we had to
fight for It. American soldiers are
coward.-; their officers have to lash
them Into action."

These and like sinister remarks
were heard by I. E. Moses, a Seattle
lawyer living at 750 N. Broadway,
while traveling thru Japan In ltl4
and 1915, as an Englishman, accord-
ing to his sworn statement to ths
congressional J.ip probe committee
here.

JjOJt ANOBLES. July 21 ?Another
earthquake was felt here at 11'tR a
m. today. The ahakes during yes-
terday and today havs been very
light.

My first Impression of Mrs. fox
was that yhe was Just a girl?-
healthy and breezy snd out-of
doorsy. I could alihost have tailed
her Margaretta. and asked how-
dad was. and the hoys, snd how
she made out on that swlnlmtng

malch.
My second Impression was,

"What wonderful hair she has -

that gorgeous, glowing dsrk rod""

And my third Impression, gained

st the table and later In 11#- nurnery
with 7-month-old Anne, was that for
all her "glrlness," the governor's

wife hss a very definite dignity of
her own the dignity of the compe-
tent housewife snd hostess and the
lovely dignity of motherhood.
SENSIBLE MOTHER;
IMIESVT HPOII. HAJtY

A most sensible mother Is young
Mrs. Cox.

No tossing and rocking and sweet
sy weetsy tootleums-wootleums spoil-
lng for tiny fat Anne. No, SIR.

When we entered the nursery,
Anne was lying on her hark In the
crib, clad In one very brief garment,

trying earnestly and solemnly to in-
sert her foot In her mouth.

On sight of her mother she let
go her foot and broke Into the widest
grin a baby ever managed, and held
up her arms to be taken. I wish to
mention right here that Anne's meals
are of the back to nature variety,
and no patent foods need apply!

After this slight Interval, Anne's
mother said, "Now let's go down-
stairs and talk. Only J nm a hor-
rible person to Interview. I ju *t
don't know things. I was nearly
frightened to death the other day
when the reporters called. When
they ask me my views on political
questions, what AM I to say? I'm
Just stupid, I suppose."

"You're young," I suggested,
laughing at the "Just stupid" Idea,
since Mrs. Cox Is no more .stupid
than a pearl is stupid for not being

a diamond.
NOT MO ERIOHTKIIAY
YOl'NO! (HUE'S 29)

"Oh, I'm not so frightfully young,"
she answered, flinging herself with

(Turn to Page 2, Column <) ,

PARI*. July ll.?-The Polish army
facing the Bolshevlkl Is retreating
along the entire front, according to

dispatches to the foreign office to-
day.

Heslstanre Is very feeble at both
extremities of the line.

? ? ?

WARSAW. July I*.- Despite the
armistice entered Into by the 80l-
Hhevlkl and the the red armle*
have resumed violent attacks over
the whole front south of Orodno, It

was announced today. They have

advanced 20 kilometers.

Warrant* charging third degree a*
mutt were placed against Harold
Svedmark and his wife. Jennie.
Wednesday, by Prosecutor Kred V
Itrown. a* the re*ult of a whipping
administered to their adopted daugh
ter, Madeline. A, on July 21.

BKRKEt.ET. CM.. July 2*.?'The
skull, six nhs snd four bones of the
uplnal column of a woman were
found burled near the surface of the
ground by sewer diggers here early
today, while excavating In a sewer
on Claremont ave.

Chief of Police Vollmer declared
he believed the woman may have
been murdered.

Riverside, Calif.*
Hat an Earthquake The Rev*, (ieorge A. Sheafe and

Charle* K. Revelle, of the Waahlng
ton Children's home, swore to the
warrants. The child, according to
the ministers, was whipped so badly
that her body was *trl|>ed with black
and blue welts. The parents sre mild
to have admitted the whipping.

RIVERSIDE. Chi.. July 20 -Jaal-
ous of IXM Angelea, Riverside had an
earthquake of lis own this morning

at 7:49. The tremor la«ted ahout
five seconds, accompanied by a roar.
No damage wgs done.

? e *

Moses reported what he had heard,
he said, "just to show the commit-
tee the attitude" of Japanese la
Japan towards this country.

The committee speedily hushed
him up. apparently considering ths
matter one more properly to be In-
vestigated by the American foreign
secret service.
TKM-S OK TRIP
THKL ORIENT

In his preliminary statement
Moses told the commutes he bad
gone t(t the Orient In 1914 sad re-
turned in 1915.

He spent four or five months la
Japan traveling from place to placS
In company with an Englishman. Hs
permitted the Englishman to Intro-
duce htm without disclosing that hs
was an American, leaving ths In*
pression that he was of ths soma na-
tionality as his companion.

In Kobe and other big JapsiMM
cities. Moses said he and the Eng-
lishman spent several weeks. Japan-
ese school boys were hired to taks
them from point to point. They wars
Introduced to several wealthy and in-
fluential Japanese, who could spaak
English, snd from whom hs elicited
their opinions of America and Amsrl-
cans, he said.
CONCLUDKS JAPS
ri.AN INVASION

"It struck me," hs told ths com-
mittee. "that the naturalisation ot
the Japanese in the United Stats* Is
Impossible. I learned that in order
to become American ctUsena they
would have to forswear allegiance to
their god, because when the mikado
dies he becomes a god. In their be-
lief. I concluded that they ere try-
ing to get In here?as many as pos-
sible?and that they are not alto-
gether friendly."

The Investigators, who spent Wed-
nesday in Tacoma, are scheduled It

(Tam to Pm* ». OsU? f
- A...- nfii

San Bernardino Is
Enjoying Tremois

Germany Complaint
of Polish Train

The child also bears an Injured
hand, which, she declares, she re
celved when she placed her hand l>e-
hind her 1o protect her body when
she wa* being whipped with a, heavy
Iron spoon, some time ago.

MIKADO'S MEN
IN FIST FIGHTBAN BERNARDINO. Cal , July 2*

?A SLIGHT earth tremor st 7:40
this morning dkl NO damage, as
FAR as could be ascertained.

BKRI.IN. July 2K?The govern-

mont today ordered the Polish muni-

tion* tniln halted at Marburg, to he

returned to the occupied territory,

ltd presence tn Oorman controlled
territory In a violation of German
nutrallty. It I* held.

Must Not Cast
Dust on Water

TOKTO, July S».?Hundreds of
police were on guard at the diet
building* an a result of fist fights and
i» near-rlol occurring In yesterday's

session.
?Trouble was precipitated ijrhen the

SelyukaJ party attempted to force
the expulsion of nn opposition mem-
lier. charging that the member* are
using official Information to gamble
in stocks.

An upronr broke out on the floor
and many blows were struck.

Ten Firemen Gassed
in $300,000 Blaze

CHICAGO. July 21?Ten firemen
were overcome by smoke early today

In fighting a $300,000 fire In the
heart of the packing district. A five-
story beef house belonging to
Armour A Co., and containing press-
ed meat and canned products, was
destroyed.

POULTRY FAILS
A TO LAY EGGS

It's perfectly proper to cast one's
bread upon the water, but poor form
to throw sawdust thereon, decided
Deputy Prosecutor Beaney Mount
Wednesday, when he Issued a com-
plaint against Charle* J. Webster, of
the Pont lac Shingle Co.. charging
him with dumping *awdu*t Into
Lake Washington.

July 2*. Whon K
Wynn bought nine thorobred rhlck-

ens he win guaranteed they would
"lay In three month*." The court

derided he wan entitled to refund of
the purchase price. The chlckena are
roost em.

"It*eem* the sawdust clogs up the
flshe*' gills." explained Mount, "and
their breathing Is so Impaired that
they die. It's a br.d practice," JAPS ARMED TO

FIGHT OFFICERS
WfAS RECKLESS
W WITH CATSUP Four Armed Robbers

Escape With $3,500HAN FRANCISCO,JuIy 2t Three
trembling waiters crouched liehlnd a
crunter while John Jacobs amused
hlmseif by shooting the necks off
catsup bottles. Policeman Walsh
stopped the wild west act.

Weather Forecast
Rain, Sleet, Snow
Room-seekers do not walk the

streets In such weather, nor do
they hunt houses or room* for
rent when the forecast Is "Hot,
Clear and Dry." Instead they
depend on Room* for Rent Ads
to locate them.

Call Main <OO and a competent
ad taker will be at your servlcc.
Lower Rate a

Better Results
Largest Cireulation

Best Serviee
CAM. TODAY

HAN KRANCIHCO. July 2*.?Four
armed men held up Rert Abenhelm,

asalstant manager of the Oalland
laundry here, e.irly today, hit him

over the head with a "blackjack."
and escaped with $3,F»00.

Judge Douglas left for a visit to his
ranch at Kern dale Tuesday night.

ACCENT <;KRMAN,
NCARN ON FACK

l/>8 ANOKI.EB, Cal.. July 2«.
Deputy sheriffs of I*os Angeles
county were today sent to Wuters,
off ("atallna Island, following the
ret*>lpt of reports of alleged vio-
lations of fishing laws by Japanese

and Austrian fishermen.
The fishermen, said to hare de-

fied Jack Harrington, state game
and fish warden, are reported to
be fishing within the three-mile
limit and to be heavily armed.

l,ocal officers left here to arrest
all violators, they wild.

Today's action follows cloaely on
frequent complaints that fisher-

men were entirely disregarding

federal and state flahtng laws.

The money was for the payroll of

the laundry.

Rergdoll Is officially described as
follows: White, in years old; 5 feet
7 Inches; 176 pounds; heavy, stocky
build; dark brown hair; brown eyes:
sometimes wearing a small mus-
tache; teeth bad, and complexion sal-
low. There are two scars on the
light Aide of hla face, running paral-
lel to ehch other from Ihe ear to-
ward the chin. The upper one la
three-quarters of an- Inch Hong and
the lower about two and one half
Inchea. Ills accent is decidedly Ger-
man. and be U a voluble talker.

WRONG POCKET;
W $4,000 SAVED

DKNVBR, July 2*.?Afltone Fran-

clscovltch dl»|ilaytd a $4,000 roll
when he lx.ught a ticket her* for

Switzerland. On the way'to his train

he was held up. But the highway-
man seai i hwl the pocket and

Antone still ha* hla run.

won't work half aa hard a*

the farmer doe*; you will not Buf-

fer hi* Inconvenient-en. nnd you

Will lx*'n I't ahead and to keep

«om» of the that today la
trickling away.

It you are the avfranc man. Mr.
Kcidcr, you will b« dependent on
the charity of aomebody at the nice
of 65. About SO per cent of theae
upitandliiK. brink, money reck leu*
younK American worker* will be
object* of charity at CS. How about
you?

You can make youraelf and the
i wife aafe If you want to?moat of
you won't car* until It ia too lata.

On the Issue of Americanism There Can Be No Compromise

The Seattle star
*»!?"* aa »t««4 ilw Mailer Mir I. ll**. at Ih* Fnatafrtca at kiltMi Vuk, uadar tha Art af Coafraaa March I, I*l*. r«r Taar, br Mall, |l Is I*
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